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"Catholic Reome. The Faithful People wvho are mis.
representcd by Free-Mason Politicians."

Thus on, ad nSISau>sen.
Then there are certain hackneyed phrases. No clergy.

man ever speaks but bis remarks are"I elequent," his leýIlis cogent I and his manner"I most impressive." "lT
gond Sisters i have their motives extoflld beyond recogni-
tion. His Grace and His Lerdship are betlî annoyed
and amused at the expletives cf gaedness shewered upen
them. Pious, unctueus optimisi, seraphic self-satisfaction
and a state of beatified glorificatien run threugh colunn
afier celu mn. It is goed, cf courst , but it is geed fer
nothing.

«There isntigse streng er safo in any emergencyof lif. as the simple truth,' says a great writer. *And we
imagine that if that were a governing censideratien wtith
many of the circulars above referred te they weuld socs
beceme live papers.-iiwa-zuket C'atholic Citizen.

CLUB-11OUSE CHUflOHES.
The Protestant churches are beceming mere club-

bouses. They ail have their kitchens and reunion nights,
and as Club bouses, we must say, they are ver orderly.

There is tee much courting and coquctting at their meet-
ings; but they are otherwise medels cf deceruni. A
reporter of a New Yerk paper the other day described
the cuisine cf a new Metbodist church as having "la
thoroughly equipped kitchen, which is said te rival that
ef many a New York club-bouse in the completeness of
its appointments."-St. Louis WVatchmyanz.

TAIE ACCUSES.
The différent sccts arc baving a bard tinie with their

"reformed" priests and nuns. Edith OGorman îecently
appeared on the stage in a reeling state cf intoxication.
The illadies - ail fled the hall. Wîddows, the Ilreformed
mcnk," has becs sent to the penitentiary. The Baptists
of Pîttsburg have just eiepelled Scully, who said h. was
a priest cf th. St. joseph diocese, for lying and imer-
ality. Doutney, an anti-popcry declaimer cf the. Fulton
stripe, had te b.e taken off the stage a few nights ago.
The doctor had given him something that made hiii
dizzy.-St. Lois Watchnan.

*Thb SvLTAu of Turkey iS LEarnign te usy a tyPE?
riTER 1--Bosion Pilot.a

ROYAL SCHOOL 0F INFAN.
TRY, TORONTO.

TO CONTRACTORS.

tendmz (in duplicatO> for zepplica and
o="ztho above corps, durteg the. cahandar

e I. wril bo rooied by thre lini Lttr or1i" and Dofenc., a% Ottawa. antil i3aturday.
Ttnders tu b. addrosod ta tho Mielister of
Mila*and Dofence. at Ot.taçs, and znarked
For patrtaua and forme cf tezdera, applv ta

LIflt- Oteat the Noe Fort. Tometo
Eahtender muoi be sccoznpsnod by aune.c

oeMe»Csnda bank choqué.. for an arnntequal te flur cent ni the. total vaine 0f the
cbeuel boforfaitôd ilth,,xaa~eg ti ende doIlnes t aiguc a ûOn.

wh ucJc pon ta du 60. or il he !aaia ta
oaelalo the services oontrs.elod for. if tho

oranet acocpt, tho cborcoWMi bo ro-

Do Mn. ~ colorai.
Deputxin. r 1 nund.IDofGmco.

Otw>5hDecoer. 12.

Nt. OTICHis heroby giren that application
.I~will b. made ta the Parlbanent o!

Canada &tlits nxtesalon for an Aci ta rcor.
parai. a Company ta be called "Ibme Assets
and Debenturo Company ai Canad." ivith

p erte buy. sel! and guarante., r.nd
aerdvance mancy open debenture3 or aiber
eourlîaes; te buy =nd zell and adrance
Money npan stocks, shares and amies afaeydescription, anC te guarante. palnments cf
principal or interest or bathand eo &c as
agents in aU incb aaters, and for such
ether pawmr as may ba icidental te the
businen of sucà c lpoaion.

Soicitor for Applicats.
Dated Nawobcr -.o-u US8.

ch=oh eml
S=dey SohocolZetg

àmd othor Church Parr.shings oi the Luies
ImPrei'nd patters, -2-tLfacturba b7

CIEO. F. BOBTWICK
24 Froat SreAt Wcst- -Toronto

CHURCH PEWS

SCHOOL FURNITURE-
Tho Biennett Pnrniahlng Ca.. of London, Ont.moika a spociliy of menuietrn t.110 latest

deelgea in Chuc and School Fernturo ThoCahubo c Gy of cana"a "re spectlefy in*
vtIWd ta sond for <?talogLmo and prices beforeawaxding contracta. Wo have Iatoly put in acozeploto sol. cf pows In the Brantford Oathollo
Churcb. and for many yvars paut hava beenfavourod with contracta frûm an% .nbez of tho
ai-~~ n Uor ;&!> of Ontario, in ail cases the

Vta aoo±on havtngLheon bavinubean
largr oquaity of work loiaioc 7 ic..and queknes ci cxeratlcn. ýnrh bau boon, theteceSuo of betars lu this qpola Ue thot çV.

round IL noccssry §mom, re airice ta establlah,
a bracch cilice ln G.eagow, Sootland, and we azo
now engagtoi mannlacturihr, pows for Dow
churoheaAn thttocnntry andCtroland. Jiddrma

BENNEI-?r#rL N1siýwl« comrn:
léondcen, Ont., Vanada

lleorocoe-Itv ather Blayant SReis.
Lono B atrd hadphy. Irge'o Coreo-

=0rP~bl Ilngton avclVdouov lIro
Arnold, Montroal.

A M"U 0FP A TJIKOJSAINf.
'%Vbez deaili was bourlIy cxpccted. ail e«bcr

renirdivs bavlcg failed, aînd Dit. 11. 1.%3xswas
vcr'ntnZ wth the manv herba. cfCalcutt,

li cantallv mnmdc a preparatî.,n whieli caed
his enlychtlJo'fcensunpion. fisachili Itnw
in îhie cognîrv. and enji< ili te tait ef health.
licbopmtdiche wrl-that co12Xumýf lonec Fe posith-elv und permaently cure 'Mduciotea ni< i«b is rcapev fre, togtther wath
crnlf.cnt,4 or cures frora pblecxanuM*nt-.
and other eminent pemlns, une y asking that .schrenii two 2-cent Iamnps ta psy cxpcises This
hcrà atsc curac ulîgli sw=as nausea Ci Ihe
nome:eh, =Ji will breaku ~r~ c"d le twetv.
(cor bonum AdzcrelAf C.'DOCK& CO..

IO2Race Cuci Philadeipbia.
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WÂWITED

Almanacs for 1889

The Catholie Home Almanac
Beautifnhly and profusely illus-

trated.

The Chromo Frontispiece given Ibis
year is oneocf the rich est 8pecimens
os color printing ever exhibited
and as a work of christian art
should find a place in every Cathoho
Home. .Price 25 ots.

The I!Iustrated Catholic ramily Dnnual
Price 25 cts.

The Best Family Reading- for the
long Winter Evenings

AGENTS «ViNTED

JAMES A. SADLIER,
Catholia Penbliaers, Bocksollera and Sta

tiancra. Churtb Ornaemnts and
lklgitcns Articles

113 Ccb'2roct, 2=21;iotre Dameo Street
TOBONT0MONTIIEAL

STATUTES -OF CANADA
AND

OFFICIAI• PUBLICATIONS

The Sitatutea and soaun a! tbop nbllcUatI
the GoTarn ah cf Canaka, ses f or s&&te at thlaOMOe& Aiso eipama Acte. Itevisbl Sta.tntos
suloo for 2 Vca.. j.ce Man or wuppklentasy
vol=izl Il3 rioL"sent napplcatton.
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